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side of every creed, and stoutly resisted the evils in all.
Why cannot you live together in amity? was his per-
manent attitude of mind. Against persecution in any
form his whole nature flamed up with indignation—
equally whether the victims were Catholic, Lutheran,
Calvinist, or Anabaptist. As he said in a noble speech
in the Council of the Regent, in 1566 :—
In all earthly things there must be order, and above all other
thinffs in religion, to maintain the peace of the country arid salva-
tion of souls. But it must be such an order as can be accepted.
By the Inquisition religion is sacrificed, for to see men burned for
Lol'.IIi!? what they feel to be right, sorely troubles the people
and rul.--s a ease of conscience—whereby judges lose all credit and
As a statesman, religions appealed to him in their
,- idal and not in their doctrinal aspect. Like Elizabeth,
he would have been content to remain Catholic, had it
not been for the papal persecution and exclusive pre-
tensions. Like Henri IV., he frankly changed his
nominal communion from political necessity. But he
•>v.iS free from the levity of Henri and the intolerance
of Elizabeth. He neither jested nor excused his change.
In all his various professions he was equally tolerant
towards Catholics, Lutherans, and Calvinists. He con-
tinually told all Protestants that he could not see what
need divide them, nor why any one sect claimed the
rigat to dictate to the rest. His one dominant idea in
religion was to get rid of all persecution and to tolerate
dirferent forms of worship side by side. The atrocities
coruniitted by his own partisan chiefs, Count de la Marck,
•Sonor. and the rest gave him deep anxiety. Catholics
nsi very naturally regarded him as a secret heretic;

